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Top stories from November 1, 2018
Editor's Note: Yesterday, Nov. 1, The George-Anne did not send out its Daily
Newsletter to all of its recipients. This was a mistake on our part and we
apologize.
  
Below is yesterday's newsletter with all of the news leading up to today. Keep
an eye out for the regular newsletter at 4 p.m. as well.
  
Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily Newsletter. Be sure and
keep up with us through our social media links above.
Student walkout to conclude with open letter to
Georgia Southern president
Thursday's "Protest Against Hate" will conclude with the marchers presenting
a letter to Georgia Southern Interim President Shelley Nickel. Full Story
Drug arrests down, rape, burglary cases up at
Georgia Southern
The number of burglaries decreased to one in 2016 but increased to four in
2017, while rape cases decreased in 2016 but more than doubled in 2017. Full
Story
Six players to watch for when ULM plays Georgia
Southern
The last time these two teams met in 2016, the Eagles scraped by in a 23-21
victory. With so much on the line, here are six players to keep your eye on. Full
Story
Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox
with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to
subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh 
Tyler Bass named semi-finalist for Lou Groza Award
Redshirt-junior kicker Tyler Bass is one of the 20 finalists for the Lou Groza
Award, the award given to the nation's best kicker. Full Story
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